
Unitarian Universalist Church of Boulder  
Job Description 2017-18 

 
 
Title:Youth Coordinator  - Justin Dean Biegger 
 
Reports to: Director of Faith Formation. Progress reports and reviews also include Minister.  
 
Hours: 15 hours/week including every Sunday, Four Sundays off a year.  
 
 
Responsibilities:  
Assists in planning and implementing the Religious Education program providing primarily 
administrative support but with some program responsibility. Primary focus is middle school and 
high school youth. Also lead first service RE for K-5 every Sunday. 
 
Duties:  
Organize Coming of Age program for UUCB 8th graders in partnership with Boulder Valley UU 
Fellowship (BVUUF). This is a yearlong educational and experiential program that helps eighth 
graders define their theologies, knowing that they will change over time.  

○ Work with BVUUF Youth Coordinator to organize program including retreats  
○ Attend and help lead retreats on a case by case basis 
○ Recruit adult UUCB guides  
○ Communicate with UUCB parents, minister, and Director of Faith Formation  

Coordinate and organize 7th- 9th Grade Our Whole Lives (OWL)  a sexuality education 
curriculum annually (or biannually)  

○ Recruit teachers  
○ Arrange for teacher certification  
○ Schedule sessions  
○ Communicate with parents  
○ Monitor progress  

Coordinate OWL for other ages on a rotating basis  
○ Recruit teachers  
○ Arrange for teacher certification  
○ Schedule sessions  
○ Communicate with parents  
○ Monitor progress  

Organize 9th Grade Trip  a yearlong program that culminates in a week on a Hopi Reservation 
Recruit volunteers to lead Cake Auction (fundraiser)  

○ Communicate with Mitch Pingel and others who lead trip  
○ Communicate with parents  

Organize Social Justice Focus events with hands on solution component for kids  



Build partnership with Racial Justice (Kaitlin Abbitt) and LGBTQ Justice (Jennifer S.) 
groups to get input on ideas for curriculum.  
Also invite them to lead an Activity Sunday.  
Goal:  By end of July have a plan for Activity Sundays  
Help Janen with Share our Plate fundraiser/volunteer opportunity for kids  

 
Create a monthly theme handout for families to promote intergenerational conversations based 
on themes from our denomination like risk, transformation, story, etc.  
 
Coordinate Cons (District-wide retreats for Middle and High School)  twice a year  

○ If we host the Con, lead the effort internally  
 
Lead Teen Nights once a month on Fridays 
Support volunteer Youth Leaders 
Organize and attend Middle School Nights every month, usually Wednesday night.  
Communicate with youth and parents 
Occasionally, lead game nights for families  
Provide monthly newsletter content as it relates to Middle School and High School programming  
Coordinate with Office for all calendar entries and Clear Light Messenger/website events 
 
Qualifications:  
Experience working with youth (middle school and/or high school)  
Good communication skills with adults (parents)  
Organizational skills  
Reliability  
Good writing skills  
Familiarity with Google Docs  
Familiarity with Facebook, Twitter, Instagram  
 
 


